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THE SQUIRREL CAGE
BY BBID BUNDY

ONE VIEWPOINT   Ed Bliss, 
Ohlef investigator for the Pub- 
He Defender's office told mem 
bers of the Torranoe Junior 
Chamber of Commerce the other 
evening that every question had 
two sides. As an example, he 
cited the little family disputes 
around his house: "My mother- 
in-law has one side of It and 
my wife has one side of it,"

Yes officer, I guess I was do- 
Ing about 65 ... No dear, I 
didn't cut myself, that's lipstick 
on my collar . . : No, I didn't 
hit my eye on a door, some lit 
tle guy popped me ... Oh, a 
couple of little ones got away, 
but this little fellow is the big 
gest one we hooked . . . You're 
not losing a daughter, you're 
gaining n bum.

, ANOTHER SIDE   Why is it 
that coffee boiled In an old 
tin can over an open fire In 
someone'! back yard or alonf; 
the banks of some lake tastes 
like nectar of the gods? The 
same stuff would be thrown out 
of any kitchen In town.

GOOD DKEDS Spenldng of cof 
fee, and with the National Seoul 
Jamboree bringing 50,000 Scouts 
to California, I'm reminded that 
It's about time I did a good 
deed to keep my merit badges,
 o here It is: To keep the cbf- 
fM pot sweet, boll a weak so 
lution of borax or soda In It 
oocaslonally. Then throw It away 
(UM solution).

JfAHB QUIZ Would you be
able to Identify Fred Auterlitz, 
Frank Cooper, Frances Gumm, 
Archibald A. Leach, Maria do 
Carmo Miranda da Ounha, or 
Gladys Mary Smith? In order, 
they are better known as Fred 
Astaire, Gary Cooper, Judy Gar 
land, Gary Grant, Carmen Mi 
randa, and Mary Pickford.

 QtflUD Heard a guy say the 
other day that It was "so dark 
Ottt people looked like the char- 
aotera In a night fog scene 
of an English movie." If you've
 *er seen one of those English 
nwHerdramaa on t.v., you-know 
how dark it must have been. 

     
SW1TCHEBOOS It could have 
been said this way: It Isn't the 
principle of the thing, it's the 
money... Boy, did the boss ever 
tell me off today... If he thinks 
I'm gonna bend over backwards 
to do him a favor now, he's 
right... Honey, I think it would 
be nice If your mother came 
to visit us this summer . . . 
And when I'm elected. 111 see 
that they don't try to lower 
your income taxes ... If you 
won't ask the boss for a raise, 

.maybe I can cut down a little 
Sri ̂ the grocery money . . . Say, 
£on't I owe you >a five? . . .

Hi-Shear Rips Walteria 13-8 In Class IB1
Hl-Shear raked H. U Griffith add three more tallies to the Roy Fredrlckson got life on an

for 11 hits to rump the Walle- total.
rla BMA 13-8 In a Class "B1
softball struggle Wednesday at terla staged a four run surge
Torrance Park.

Three errors and a walk sand 
wiched around one hit gave HI 
Shear four runs In the second 
frame, and three more Walteria 
errors plus two walks, two hits 
and a passed ball gave them 
four more in the third.

Third Backer Ralph Clever 
bombed a four master with two 
mates 'on base In the fourth to

error, Ellsworth Karns walked 
and Clever socked a single, SCOT- 

~ Ing Fredrlckson and advancing 
on a walk, three hits, including Karns to third. Griffith walked

With two out in the sixth, Wal

a double by Tommy Ito, and an 
error. After Griffith walked, 
Whlmpy Raleigh singled and 
Dalton Auflll got on on an er 
ror, loading the bases and set 
ting the scene for Ito's two-run 
double. After Auflll had scored 
on a passed ball, Jerry Har 
king singled, scoring Ito.

HI Shear's third Inning splurge 
also came after two were out.

Harry Qann and then fed a fat 
one to Bart Pierce, who pro

field for a' two bagger, scoring 
Clever and Oann.

th* fifth and one in the sixth 
to eke out a 2-0 win over the 
Fire Department "A" squad 
Thursday at Walteria.

National Supply Company 
Management outlasted the Wal 
teria Methodist Church 13-10 in 
another Blue Streak game play 
ed Thursday.

In another Class "B" sched 
uled game, Home Loan Realty 
failed to show, forfeiting to the 
Harbor Hornets.

Blue Streak
May fair Creamery scored

ceeded to lambast It to left OCEAN ARM
East river is not really a river. 

It Is actually a branch of the 
Atlantic Ocean.

TINY OY8TEBS
Olympta oysters are so small 

It takes 1800 of them to make 
a gallon.

County Chaplain 
Visits Walteria 
Services Today

Rev. Robert Manly, communi 
ty chaplain at the LOB Angeles 
County General Hospital, will 
bring the sermon at both the 
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. services at 
the First Fundamental Baptist 
Church of Walteria today.

Rev. Manly will relate a few 
of his experiences In what he 
likes to call "the world's great

est mission field." People Q[ 4 
walka of Ufa com* to the h«- 
pltal at a time of personal n«9d, 
Rev. Manly's understanding min 
istry has given confidence to

tany that outlasts their stay In 
tho hospital u they return home 
with a new life In Christ.

The First Fundamental Baptist 
Church of Walteria la locatcdA 

%

Herald Want Ads 

Will Gat Remits .. . 

Place Your Ad Today!

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES

  Torrance firemen battled flames 
for nearly 20 hours here Thurs 
day and.Friday and the total 
loss was put down at nothing.

Fire crews were called to the 
city dump shortly before 7 p.m. 
Thursday when the huge deposit 
of trash In the dump begar 
burning. It continued to emoul 
der and burn until the crew 
finally quenched the flame* an< 
returned to the station at 8:1 

Friday.
Firemen said some burning 

material wag apparently unload 
id In the dump during the late

SHABX
of the best known spe- 

of (harks itt too man-eat 
whtta ehark, often 40 fee

TAXES
States trucking compa 

paid $1,101,000,000 In spe 
truck taxes during 1949.

By J. HUOH BMMIFaY, JR. 

OCT THAT MATCH

The National Conservation 
Society »ay«, "Only you eon 
k«ep our foreete green."

Yon and I can do Irrepar 
able damage to the Country 
w» love by being; carelein 
With fire. One lighted match 
nan deitroy a fwest that has 
taken a century to grow, 

; worse, that matob can cause 
a flood, destroy home*, farm 
land, even human befcqp. We'd 
lot horrified to be eafed a 
murderer, yet the aialifc we 
.areleiwily flip tnm a ear win 
dow could trap » farmer, born 
IUH home, him, and allow rain 
water to <i««c«de unchecked to 
lowland* and again do untold 
diunage.

Be wife! Be parUotlc. Do 
not unoke In the mountain*. 
If you must, be certain pipe 
anliiw, cigarette or cigar 
butt li out, out, out cold. 
Keep our forenU green. You, 
alone, can keep A merle* 
Htrang. PUT OUT THAT 
MATCH.

SJONEJMVERS
c^%

Dozen
in 

Carton

Peco Grade 'A1 Medium

EGGS
Santa Maria-No. 300 Can

Pork & Beans
Super

SUDS
Green Spot

Grapeade
Monarch

Pickle Sticks "j
*

DELICATESSEN fOODS

Manhattan Brand-Midget Size M^ f^

Beef Salami o9
Puffin-Ready to BakePuffin-Ready to Bake c m  

BISCUITS ? 11
FROZEN fOODS

PACIFIC

FRESH
PEAS

lO-oi. 
Pkg.

ood Specials
M VVivSSSr^.'fiEM' m __^

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, July 27-28-29

1321 Post Ave., Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne]
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

Tax will be added on all taxable items   We reierve the right to limit quantity

ROW mi MiAlS
SHOP THE ECONOMICAL SELF SERVICE WAY AT ROTHS! Shop here and 
see . .. how quickly pennies you save on each item purchased add up to dollars! 
Learn too, how you can cut down, shopping time in our completely Self Service 
Market. Wide aisle and super fast check out means more leisure time for you!

RIB

STEAKS 49 Ib

BOASTING

RABBITS FINE
FOR

BAR-B-Q

EASTERN SLICE!)KASTJKKH SUfJJKW ^^£ ^^^

BACON 59
ROUND ^^ ^^

STEAK 59 Ib

ROTHS FIHE PRODUCE

FANCY FRESH f* L m mm

LIMA BEANS Z°17

APPLES
B; - t R Y G 0 G : S

GOLDEN CREME

WHITE or WHEAT


